The superantigen (SAg) staphylococcal enterotoxin C (SEC) is critical for Staphylococcus 12 aureus infective endocarditis (SAIE) as tested in rabbits. Its hallmark function and most potent 13 biological activity is hyperactivation of the adaptive immune system. Superantigenicity was 14 proposed as a major underlying mechanism driving SAIE but was not directly tested. With the 15 use of S. aureus MW2 expressing SEC toxoids, we show that superantigenicity does not 16 contribute to vegetation growth, to the magnitude of myocardial inflammation or to acute kidney 17 injury. In contrast, superantigenicity contributes to hepatocellular injury and overall systemic 18 toxicity. Recent studies indicate that SAgs directly inhibit endothelial cell migration. We show 19 that SEC inhibits production of serpin E1, crucial in cell migration and vascular repair. This may 20 be central to SEC's role in SAIE. This study highlights the critical contribution of an alternative 21 function of SAgs to SAIE and broadens our current understanding of these molecules. 22
Introduction 24
Staphylococcus aureus infective endocarditis (SAIE) is an acute and invasive infection of the 25 cardiac endothelium characterized by the appearance of vegetative lesions (1) . S. aureus is the 26 leading cause of infective endocarditis in the developed world (IE) (2-4). The pathognomonic 27 vegetations are a meshwork of bacterial aggregates and host factors such as fibrin, fibrinogen, 28 platelets, and red-blood cells that form predominantly on heart valves (5). SAIE results in 29 significant damage to cardiac structures, in particular the valves and myocardium, due to tissue 30 toxicity and abscess formation (6). Once established, SAIE can lead to severe complications, 31 most notably congestive heart failure, stroke, acute kidney injury, and septic shock (4, 6, 7). 32
Treatment of SAIE is challenging, requiring prolonged antibiotic therapy or surgery to remove 33 infected valves (4, 6). Even with treatment, SAIE has a high rate of recurrence and a 22-66% 34 mortality rate (2, 4) . Infections are frequently associated with methicillin-resistant S. aureus 35 (MRSA) which complicate treatment and increase mortality (8). Furthermore, life-saving 36 medical interventions (i.e. valve replacement, cardiac devices, and hemodialysis), an increasing 37 population with underlying conditions (i.e. diabetes mellitus and immunosuppression), and 38 advanced age also increase the risk of acquiring S. aureus infections (2, 4). As a result, the 39 incidence of SAIE in the developed world has continued to increase (4). Unfortunately, the great 40 advances in cardiovascular medicine achieved in the last decade have failed to improve SAIE 41 outcomes. Thus, the mechanistic understanding of the pathophysiology of SAIE is not only of 42 fundamental interest, particularly as it relates to bacterial factors critical for vegetation formation 43 and development of complications, but also of utmost importance for development of effective 44 intervention strategies. 45
We used the rabbit model of native valve IE with the well-characterized MRSA strain 69 MW2 (SEC + ) and MW2 stably expressing SEC toxoids (TCR or MHC-II/TCR inactivated) to 70 provide evidence for the critical contribution of SEC but not superantigenicity to vegetation 71 growth, to the magnitude of myocardial inflammation, and to injury to the renal and hepatic 72 systems. We demonstrate that development of septic vegetations are a pre-requisite for embolic 73 kidney injury and decreased renal function, while superantigenicity resulting from SAIE 74 exacerbates embolic hepatocellular damage (even when exhibiting similar liver pathology) and 75 exacerbates systemic toxicity. With the use of human aortic endothelial cells, we provide 76 evidence that SEC selectively inhibits the pro-angiogenic factor serpin E1, demonstrating the 77 ability of SEC to directly modify endothelial cell function in ways that can promote SAIE. 78
79
Results 80
Superantigenicity is not sufficient to promote vegetation formation 81
SAg activity is the most potent biological function of staphylococcal enterotoxins and causes 82 lethal pathologies. To establish whether superantigenicity promotes development of SEC-83 mediated SAIE, we constructed a S. aureus strain expressing SEC with an inactive T-cell 84 receptor (TCR) binding site (SECN23A). Asn 23 is a highly-conserved, surface exposed residue 85 located in a cleft between the O/B fold and b-grasp domain of SAgs (15). It forms hydrogen 86 bonds with the backbone atoms of the complementarity-determining region (CDR) 2 of the Vb-87 TCR (16). As such, Asn 23 contact with the Vb-TCR has one of the greatest energetic 88 contributions of the complex. Mutations in this position, such as N23A or N23S, greatly 89 destabilize the Vb-TCR:SAg interaction with profound effects in SAg activity (16). SECN23A has 90 no detectable binding to Vb-TCR as measured by surface plasmon resonance, no proliferative T-91 cell responses in thymidine-incorporation assays at concentrations up to 30 µg/ml (16), no 92 lethality or signs of TSS in rabbits vaccinated subcutaneously with 25 µg three times every two 93 weeks (17), and no lethality in rabbits after intravenous injection at 3,000 µg/kg (18). Due to its 94 biological inactivation, SECN23A is excluded as a select agent toxin (18). Importantly, several 95 vaccination studies have shown no disruption in toxin structure and in the antigenic nature of the 96 protein (17, (19) (20) (21) . 97 MW2 (S. aureus SEC + ), the isogenic deletion strain MW2Dsec (S. aureus SEC KO ), and 98
MW2Dsec complemented to produce SEC with an inactive TCR-binding site (S. aureus 99 SECN23A) were tested in the rabbit model of native valve IE and sepsis (10). Rabbits were 100 inoculated intravenously with 2-4 x10 7 total CFU after 2 hours of mechanical damage to the 101 aortic valve and monitored for a period of 4 days. During that period, rabbits infected with S. 102 aureus SEC KO had a ~66% decrease in overall vegetation formation where 8/12 rabbits had no 103 vegetations ( Fig. 1A and B ) and 4/12 had very small vegetations (sent to pathology) with an 104 estimated weight of 5 -15 mg (Fig. S1 ). In stark contrast, S. aureus SEC + formed vegetations in 105 nearly all rabbits (14/15). Of the 14 hearts containing vegetations, 6 were sent to pathology. In 106 the rest (8/9), vegetation size ranged from 11 -116 mg with most vegetations weighing >25 mg 107 ( Fig. 1A and B) . Surprisingly, complementation with SECN23A restored vegetation formation to 108 wild type levels (13/17), with vegetation sizes ranging from 12 -103 mg ( Fig. 1A and B ). 109
Vegetations formed by S. aureus SEC + and S. aureus SECN23A also had comparable bacterial 110 counts of 1x10 7 -4x10 9 CFU (Fig. 1C ). Of importance, S. aureus SEC + and S. aureus SECN23A 111 exhibited similar levels of SEC production in liquid culture ( Fig. S2 ) and similar growth rates 112 and red blood cell hemolysis ( Fig. S2 ). Yet on average, serum IL-6 concentration was reduced in 113 rabbits infected with S. aureus SECN23A, consistent with decreased systemic inflammation (Fig. 114 1D). These results indicate that SEC has SAg-independent activity that is important for the 115 establishment and progression of vegetative lesions. 116
117

SEC mechanism in SAIE is independent of MHC class II interactions 118
To confirm the SAg-independent contribution of SEC to SAIE, we constructed a S. aureus strain 119 expressing SEC with dual inactivation of the TCR-and MHC class II-binding sites 120 (SECN23A/F44A/L45A). MHC-II is also expressed by non-hematopoietic cells such as epithelial cells 121 and endothelial cells (13). Hence, we also could not exclude the possibility that the in vivo 122 SECN23A interactions with MHC-II accounts for the observed phenotypes. SEC Phe 44 and Leu 45 , 123 conserved among all enterotoxins, are located on a protruding hydrophobic loop that directly 124 contacts MHC-II and forms strong electrostatic interactions with the a-chain (22, 23). Leu 45 is 125 the most extensively buried amino-acid residue in the SEC:MHC-II interface, but mutations in 126 either residue (Phe 44 or Leu 45 ) effectively inactivate SEC binding (20-24). F44S alone is 1000-127 fold less efficient in MHC-II binding resulting in a concomitant reduction of IL-2 in T-cell 128 proliferation assays (21, 25) . Simultaneous introduction of N23A/F44A/L45A in SEC does not 129 affect protein production, with the complemented strains showing no deficiencies in growth rates 130 and hemolytic activity ( Fig. S2 ). 131 SEC + (Fig. 1D ). Overall, infection with S. aureus strains producing toxoids formed vegetations 138 in 77% of the rabbits (26/34), compared to 93% (14/15) in rabbits infected with S. aureus SEC + . 139
These results highlight the critical requirement of SEC in SAIE independent of superantigenicity 140 and MHC class II interactions. 141 142
Superantigenicity does not drive myocardial inflammation in SAIE 143
SAIE presents as a rapidly-growing and progressive vegetative lesion that results in the quick 144 destruction of valvular leaflets and extension of the infectious process into the myocardium and 145 adjacent structures (5). So far, the data supports a critical contribution of SEC but not 146 superantigenicity to vegetation growth on heart valves. We then asked whether SEC 147 superantigenicity promotes extension of the vegetative lesion into the surrounding tissue 148 changing the overall cardiac pathology. To address this, we performed histopathological analyses 149 on transverse sections of hearts containing vegetations. Rabbits infected with S. aureus SEC KO 150 with no vegetations did not exhibit pathology at the end of experimentation ( Fig. S1 ). Hence, we 151 processed all hearts of S. aureus SEC KO infected rabbits with visible vegetations (mean size 2.7 ± 152 1 mm 2 , n=4). Hearts from rabbits infected with S. aureus SEC + , S. aureus SECN23A, or S. aureus 153 SECN23A/F44A/L45A were selected randomly on the basis of presence of vegetations (mean size 6.6 154 ± 2 mm 2 , n=15). 155
Consistent with histopathology of SAIE described in humans, S. aureus vegetations in 156 rabbits were composed of large aggregates of bacterial colonies interspersed in a fibrinous 157 meshwork of host factors and cell debris ( To directly address the contribution of SEC superantigenicity to myocardial 171 inflammation, the magnitude of the inflammatory cell infiltrate was graded on a scale of 0-3 172 histologically ( Fig. 2A ). Most vegetative lesions presented with inflammation that was almost 173 exclusively heterophilic (neutrophilic) adjacent to the vegetations ( Fig. 2A ). Foci of heterophils 174 infiltrating the myocardium, cellular debris, and necrosis were also observed ( Fig. 2A, insets) . In 175 the most severe cases (Grade 3), large and coalescing bands of heterophilic infiltrate surrounded 176 the aortic ring ( Fig. 2A ). Vegetative lesions from S. aureus SEC + consistently showed high grade 177 myocardial inflammation that were indistinguishable histologically from those formed by S. 178 aureus producing SEC toxoids (SECN23A or SECN23A/F44A/L45A) ( Fig. 2B) . Surprisingly, the S. 179 aureus SEC KO vegetations that formed on the aortic wall, albeit small, caused high grade 180 inflammation adjacent to the vegetation. This is in stark contrast to the histopathology from 181 rabbits infected with S. aureus SEC KO with no vegetations, which was unremarkable ( (monocyte chemoattractant protein-1) were not detected in amounts above threshold (Fig. 3) . 206
The selective inhibition of the pro-angiogenic factor serpin E1 is consistent with the hypothesis 207 that SEC inhibits angiogenesis in endothelial cells. 208 209 SEC contribution to vegetation formation is sufficient to promote high lethality 210
Cardiotoxicity and septic shock are complications associated with SAIE that frequently lead to 211 higher mortality rates in humans (4, 5, 28). We had hypothesized that one of the mechanisms 212 leading to high lethality in S. aureus SEC + IE is vascular toxicity and multi-organ dysfunction 213 resulting from superantigenicity (10). Yet, infection with either S. aureus SECN23A or S. aureus 214 SECN23A/F44A/L45A still led to high lethality, with ~50% of rabbits succumbing to infection during 215 the experimental period (8/17 for SECN23A and 10/17 for SECN23A/F44A/L45A) compared to 73% of 216 rabbits infected with S. aureus SEC + (Fig. 4A ). Rabbits infected with SEC-producing strains 217 (wildtype or toxoid) consistently exhibited higher bacteremia (>1x10 3 CFU/ml) than those 218 infected with S. aureus SEC KO (Fig. 4B ), which correlates with the presence of large septic 219 vegetations. All strains tested presented with similar degrees of splenomegaly due to infection 220 compared to uninfected controls ( Fig. 4C ). Thus, superantigenicity alone does not fully account 221 for the high lethal outcomes associated with SEC production. Instead, SEC contribution to 222 vegetation formation plays a prominent role in SAIE lethality. 223
Vegetation fragmentation and metastatic infection occur in one third of SAIE episodes 224 and are associated with hemodynamic and embolic complications in multiple organ systems, 225 including the vascular, nervous, pulmonary, gastrointestinal, renal, and hepatic systems (4). 226
Septic embolization of cardiac vegetations increases mortality in patients with IE (29). In our 227 previous studies, we noticed that rabbits consistently developed lesions in the liver and kidneys 228 when infected with S. aureus wild type strains in the IE model (30). Hence, to further tease out the contribution, if any, of superantigenicity to systemic complications associated with SAIE, we 230 focused on the effect of SEC production to kidney and liver injury and function. 231 232 SEC causes renal impairment independent of superantigen-mediated toxicity 233
We had previously observed renal ischemia, infarction, and abscess formation associated with 234 SEC production during SAIE in rabbits (10). It remained to be established if superantigenicity-235 mediated toxicity significantly contributed to acute kidney injury. To address this, all 236 experimental rabbits were grossly assessed for kidney lesion pathology (n=61) on a scale from 0-237 3. The lesions presented as hemorrhagic, necrotic, or ischemic. In the most severe pathology 238 (Grade 3), lesions were locally extensive, coalescing to diffuse, and extended across a large 239 surface of the kidney (Fig. 5A , Table S3 ). Kidneys from S. aureus SEC + infected rabbits 240 presented with severe pathology (Grade 2-3) in 66% of the animals (Fig. 5B ). Similar kidney 241 pathology developed in 50% of rabbits infected with S. aureus producing SEC toxoids (8/17 for 242 SECN23A and 9/17 for SECN23A/F44A/L45) ( Fig. 5B ). Overall, rabbits infected with SEC-producing 243 strains (wildtype or toxoid) were more likely to develop severe kidney pathology compared to S. 244 aureus SEC KO infected rabbits (OR: 13.50, 95% CI: 1.931-150.2, p = 0.0037) ( Fig. S6 ). 245
Consistent with kidney pathology, serum levels of blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and 246 creatinine (biological markers of renal function) were significantly increased in rabbits infected 247 with SEC-producing strains (Fig. 5C ). BUN levels rose three-fold over pre-infection baseline in 248 89% of these rabbits (40/45) and creatinine rose two-fold in 44% (24/45). In stark contrast, few 249 rabbits infected with S. aureus SEC KO had dramatic fold changes over baseline, where only 17% 250
(2/12) and 25% (3/12) exhibited similar increases in BUN and creatinine, respectively (Fig. 5C ). 251
These results provide evidence that acute kidney injury in experimental SAIE is likely due to 252 embolic disease (vegetation fragmentation and lodging in the kidneys) leading to decreased renal 253 function rather than kidney failure that is observed in toxic shock syndrome (12). 254 255 Superantigenicity promotes hepatocellular injury and systemic toxicity 256 SAIE can lead to acute liver injury through persistent systemic inflammation and hypoperfusion 257 (31-33), effects that can be secondary to superantigenicity. In our studies, liver pathology 258 presented as pale, streak-shaped lesions that where focal, multifocal, or coalescing (Fig. 6A) . 259
Lesions were grossly scored on a scale from 0-3 (Table S3 ). In the most severe pathology (Grade 260
3), lesions presented as multifocal to coalescing, and extensive to diffuse throughout the surface. 261
Livers from S. aureus SEC + infected rabbits presented with severe pathology (Grade 2-3) in 80% 262 of the animals (12/15; Fig. 6B ). Similar liver pathology developed in ~70% of rabbits infected 263 with S. aureus producing SEC toxoids (9/17 for SECN23A and 13/16 for SECN23A/F44A/L45) ( Fig.  264 5B). Overall, rabbits infected with SEC-producing strains (wildtype or toxoid) were more likely 265 to develop severe liver pathology compared to S. aureus SEC KO infected rabbits (OR: 7.286, 266 95% CI: 1.806-26.91, p = 0.0064) ( Fig. S6 ). Of note, in rabbits infected with S. aureus SEC KO , 267 severe liver pathology was largely observed only in rabbits that developed small aortic 268 vegetations (3/4 rabbits). These results indicate that SEC production and vegetation formation 269 are critical mediators of liver pathology, likely via the release of septic emboli based on gross 270
lesions. 271
To evaluate if superantigenicity, whether directly or indirectly, has an effect on liver 272 function, we measured serum levels of aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine 273 aminotransferase (ALT; Fig. 6C ). AST and ALT are biomarkers of hepatocellular damage. 274
Interestingly, rabbits infected with S. aureus SEC + had significantly higher mean levels of AST 275 (236 U/L) and ALT (103 U/L) compared to those infected with S. aureus producing SEC toxoids 276 or S. aureus SEC KO (AST ≤ 73 U/L; ALT ≤ 76 U/L). Correspondingly, the ratio of AST to ALT 277 was significantly higher in rabbits infected with S. aureus SEC + (Fig. 6C ). These rises in liver 278 aminotransferase enzymes are consistent with what is observed in humans during acute liver 279 injury and ischemic hepatitis (32-33). Of note, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) was the only other 280 enzyme, of those tested, differentially increased in rabbits infected with S. aureus SEC + (Fig.  281   6C ). LDH is found in almost every cell in the body, as such, is a non-specific biomarker of tissue 282 damage. Therefore, superantigenicity increases overall tissue toxicity and hepatocellular injury, 283 as reflected by increased levels of AST, ALT, and LDH. 284 uncharacterized mechanisms (10, 11). It has been proposed that superantigenicity leading to 294 hypotension and immune dysregulation allows bacterial immune evasion and persistence, while 295 direct interaction with the heart endothelium promotes endothelium dysfunction and disease 296 progression (10, 11, 35) . With the use of S. aureus producing SEC inactivated in MHC-II and/or 297 TCR binding, we provide evidence that superantigenicity is not the primary mechanism by which 298 SEC promotes vegetation formation, cardiac toxicity, and extracardiac complications such as 299 such acute kidney injury. Our results are consistent with published studies noting that not all 300 SAgs, such as the egc SAgs SEG and SEl-N, promote SAIE (11). SEG and SEl-N have 301 comparable T cell mitogenic activity as SEA, SEB, and TSST1 (38, 39), indicating that 302 superantigenic defects are not likely to account for their deficiency in promoting SAIE. It further 303 highlights the critical contribution of SAgs, like SEC, in life-threatening pathologies by novel 304 mechanisms that remain largely speculative or poorly understood at best. 305
The fact that SAgs promote SAIE development irrespective of their superantigenic 306 activity indicates that their ability to target the endothelium and modify its function, as 307 demonstrated for TSST1, may be an important mechanism contributing to disease development 308 (35). TSST1 directly causes dysregulated activation of iHAECs and disrupts vascular integrity 309 and re-endothelialization (35). Re-endothelialization is essential for vascular repair and wound 310 healing and is dependent on angiogenic signals (40). Here we show that SEC selectively inhibits 311 the pro-angiogenic factor serpin E1. Serpin E1, also known as plasminogen activator inhibitor 312 type-1 (PAI-1), is particularly induced as part of the wound-repair program where it promotes 313 endothelial cell migration towards fibronectin (41). The specific inhibition of serpin E1 in human 314 umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) disrupts angiogenesis in in vitro cell migration and 315 capillary network formation assays (42) . Thus, SEC could promote IE if the injured endothelium 316 is delayed from healing, exposing the sub-endothelial tissues and promoting deposition of fibrin, 317 other pro-coagulants and S. aureus, ultimately contributing to initiation or spread of the 318 vegetative lesion (10, 34). 319
Once established, SAIE is locally destructive, extending beyond the valve leaflets or 320 valve cusps into perivalvular tissue, including the aortic wall, causing progressive myocardial inflammation and abscess formation (5). Of great importance, the cardiac histopathology 322 presentation of SAIE in rabbits is strikingly similar to that observed in humans. Myocardial 323 inflammation is almost exclusively heterophilic causing aortic ring abscesses and necrosis in the 324 most severe cases. Yet, myocardial inflammation resulting from S. aureus expressing SEC 325 toxoids was not distinct from that caused by the wildtype strain. Therefore, while SEC is 326 required for development of large septic vegetations, the data does not support a significant 327 contribution of superantigenicity to the intracardiac heterophilic response that ensues following 328 vegetation formation. It is unlikely that SEC solely drives this response as the atypical formation 329 of small vegetations on the aortic wall in rabbits infected with S. aureus SEC KO also leads to 330 similar responses adjacent to the vegetation. S. aureus produces a multitude of secreted toxins 331 and enzymes during invasive disease including the large family of cytolysins, proteases, and 332 other SAgs that likely contribute to inflammation. Future studies will need to address the impact 333 of any of these factors in SAIE cardiotoxicity. 334 SAIE has a high mortality rate owing to the high incidence of both intracardiac 335 complications arising from the rapid local spread of the infection and the high incidence of 336 embolization of septic vegetation fragments (2, 4, 43) . Lodging of septic emboli within terminal 337 blood vessels causes localized ischemia and infarction in multiple organ systems. In humans and 338 in experimental rabbits, these complications can be manifested as myocardial infarction, kidney 339 and/or liver injury, and strokes (43). Of these, kidney injury leading to acute renal insufficiency 340 with progression to acute renal failure is tightly associated with SAIE severity, development of 341 septic shock, and IE lethality (7). The role of SEC in kidney injury during SAIE has been 342 demonstrated and it was proposed that SEC's role in inflammation, toxicity, or immune 343 dysregulation was also required (10). Our studies rule out superantigenicity-mediated immune 344 dysregulation as the primary mechanism causing kidney injury. Rabbits infected with S. aureus 345 producing SEC toxoids develop severe kidney pathology coupled with significant decreases in 346 renal function. Furthermore, the type of lesions observed upon gross examination (hemorrhagic, 347 necrotic, or ischemic) are consistent with embolization of cardiac vegetations. Hence, the 348 contribution of SEC to kidney injury may be a consequence of its role in vegetation formation. 349 However, we have not ruled out a mechanism of renal deterioration arising as a direct effect of 350 SEC on the kidneys or its vasculature. 351
While the correlation between kidney function and poor prognosis in IE is well 352 established, literature on the effects of SAIE on liver injury is scarce (4). The liver has central 353 roles in clearing circulating bacteria and their toxins and is key in initiating or amplifying 354 inflammatory responses during systemic infections (7). Development of liver emboli has been 355 noted in patients with IE that develop septic shock, yet, not much more has been reported. In line 356 with published reports, we found that multifocal ischemic liver lesions were present grossly in 357 the great majority of rabbits infected with S. aureus SEC + . As seen with the kidney, liver 358 pathology has a similar presentation in rabbits infected with strains producing wildtype SEC or 359 toxoids. Again, these results demonstrate a dependency on SEC for tissue injury that is 360 independent of superantigenicity. Hepatocellular injury as a result of extrahepatic bacterial 361 infection has been reported to be largely dependent on bacterial toxins (7). Indeed, AST and 362 ALT are increased >15 fold and >3 fold, respectively, in up to 40% of rabbits infected with S. 363 aureus SEC + . In contrast to the kidneys, in the liver, superantigenicity significantly contributes to 364 hepatocellular injury. Increases in serum aminotransferases correlates with increases in IL-6 and 365 LDH in rabbits infected with S. aureus SEC + versus those infected with S. aureus expressing 366 SEC toxoids. Altogether, the data provides evidence for superantigenicity increasing 367 hepatocellular injury during SAIE either directly or indirectly by increasing embolic events. 368
It is critical to recognize that while adaptive immune system activation is characteristic of 369 staphylococcal SAgs, this is not their only biological function. Recently, the SAg SEl-X was 370 found to inhibit neutrophil function via a sialic acid-binding motif uniquely present in this SAg 371 (37). The SAgs TSST1, SEB, and SEC directly affect the function of endothelial/epithelial cells 372 and adipocytes independent of superantigenicity (35, 44, 45) . It was reported for TSST1 that 373 activation of epithelial cells was caused by a dodecapeptide close to the base of the central a-374 helix of the molecule (36). The dodecapeptide sequence is found in all staphylococcal SAgs, yet 375 its effects on non-hematopoietic cells is poorly characterized (12, 36, 45) . The relevance of the 376 SEC dodecapeptide in endothelial cell function and S. aureus diseases such as IE is currently 377 being addressed. 378
In conclusion, we provide evidence that SEC is a multifunctional toxin critical to the 379 pathogenesis and pathophysiology of SAIE. The superantigenicity independent effects of SEC 380 are essential for the establishment of proliferative vegetations and systemic complications 381 associated with disease progression. Overall, superantigenicity seems to exacerbate systemic 382 inflammation and toxicity, with a significant contribution to hepatocellular injury. It now 383 becomes possible to tease apart the localized SAg-host interactions triggering or exacerbating 384 vegetation growth. It is also clear that SAgs do much more than previously anticipated or 385 expected based on the current understanding of these molecules. Given the prevalence of SAgs 386 among both methicillin-susceptible and resistant S. aureus strains, it becomes fundamental to 387 understand the involvement of superantigenic-independent mechanisms in other invasive and 388 life-threatening diseases. 389
Materials and methods 391
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. Staphylococcal strains were used from low-392 passage-number stocks. All staphylococcal strains were grown in Bacto™ Todd Hewitt (TH) 393 (Becton Dickinson) broth at 37°C with aeration (225 rpm) unless otherwise noted. Strains and 394 plasmids used in this study are listed in Table S1 . Plasmids used for complementation were 395 maintained using carbenicillin (100 µg/ml) in E. coli DH5⍺. For endocarditis experiments, 396 strains were grown overnight, diluted, and washed in phosphate buffered saline (PBS -2mM 397 NaH2PO4, 5.7 mM Na2HPO4, 0.1 M NaCl, pH 7.4). 398
Construction of chromosomally complemented toxoid strains. SEC is a CDC 399 designated select agent. As such, we are not allowed to use the wildtype copy of the gene in 400 recombinant studies. For this reason, all PCR products generated in the making of the toxoid 401 complement strains either included the permissible N23A SEC TCR mutation or was only a 402 partial amplification of sec missing either the TCR or MHC-II domain. Each step of plasmid 403 construction was verified by Sanger sequencing to contain the N23A TCR mutation. PCR 404 amplification was performed using Phusion polymerase (New England Biolabs; NEB) unless 405 otherwise noted. S. aureus expressing SECN23A or SECN23A/F44A/L45A were made by markerless 406 chromosomal complementation in MW2Dsec (Table. S1) with the genes expressed under the 407 control of the native promoter and terminator (46). The SECN23A gene sequence was created by 408 amplifying two fragments from MW2 with primer sets pJB38xN23ApromF/promN23R and 409 termN23F/pJB38xN23AtermR. The chromosomal complementation plasmid, pJB38-NWMN29-410 30, was digested with EcoRV and PCR products inserted by Gibson Assembly (NEB) as 411 previously described, creating pKK29 (47). SECN23 was amplified from pKK29 with the primer set pUC19SECN23AptF/pUC19SECN23ApR and inserted into linearized pUC19, KpnI and 413 EcoRI, by Gibson Assembly to create pKK33. The MHC-II binding site mutations were 414 introduced into pKK33 by site-directed mutagenesis (QuickChange II, Agilent Technologies) 415 using the primer set SECF44A/L45Afor/SECF44A/L45Arev, creating pKK39. The 416 SECN23A/F44A/L45A gene sequence was amplified from pKK39 with primer set 417 pJB38xN23ApromF/ pJB38xN23AtermR and inserted into pJB38-NWMN29-30 as described 418 above, creating pKK42. pKK29 and pKK42 were electroporated into S. aureus RN4220 and 419 moved into MW2Dsec by generalized transduction with 11(48). S. aureus strains containing 420 plasmid were selected for with chloramphenicol (20 µg/ml) at 30°C. Allelic exchange was 421 performed as previously described (46), chromosomal insertions detected by PCR with primer 422 set XNWMN2930F/XNWMN2930R, and verified by Sanger sequencing. Primers were 423 purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies (Table S2 ). 424
Rabbit model of IE. The rabbit model of IE was performed as previously described with 425 some modifications (10). 2-3 kg New Zealand White Rabbits were obtained from Bakkom 426 Rabbitry (Red Wing, MN) and anesthetized with ketamine (dose range: 10-50 mg/kg) and 427 xylazine (dose range: 2.5-10 mg/kg). Mechanical damage to the aortic valve was done by 428 introducing a hard, plastic catheter via the left carotid artery, left to pulse against the valve for 429 2h, removed, and the incision closed. Rabbits were inoculated via the marginal ear vein with 430 2x10 7 -4x10 7 total CFU in PBS and monitored 4 times daily for a period of 4 days. For pain 431 management, rabbits received buprenorphine (dose range: 0.01 -0.05 mg/kg) twice daily. At the 432 conclusion of each experiment, bacterial counts were obtained from heparinized blood (50 USP 433 units/mL). Rabbits were euthanized with Euthasol (Virbac) and necropsies performed to assess 434 overall health. Spleens were weighed and used as an infection control, kidney and liver gross pathology was graded using gross lesion pathology scale (Table S3) , aortic valves were exposed 436 to assess vegetation growth, and vegetations that formed were excised, weighed, and suspended 437 in PBS for CFU counts. A minimum of 4 rabbit hearts from each infection group were placed in 438 plates coated with 1% gelatin were seeded with 7,000 iHAECs/well and grown to confluence. 472
Fresh media containing purified SEC (20 µg/ml) was added and plates were incubated overnight 473 at 37°C with 5% CO2. The supernatant was removed and stored at -80°C for further analysis. 474
The relative expression of 55 angiogenesis-related proteins was determined from the supernatant 475 using a Proteome Profiler™ Human Angiogenesis Antibody Array according to the 476 manufacturer's instructions (R&D Systems). 120 µL of supernates along with IRDye 800CW 477 Streptavidin (LI-COR, 1:2000 dilution) as a secondary antibody were used for this assay. The 478 fluorescent signal was detected using the LI-COR Odyssey CLx (84 µm resolution, auto 479 intensity 800 nm channel). Mean pixel density was calculated from duplicate spots on the 480 membrane and averaged using Image Studio Software (LI-COR). The log2 fold-changes over 481 media-only control were calculated for each detected protein. All treatments were matched to 482 media only control. Data is a result of four biological replicas performed in duplicate. 483
Statistical analyses. The log-rank, Mantel Cox test was used for statistical significance 484 of survival curves. Normality was assessed using the D'Agostino & Pearson test along with 485 associated Q-Q plots for data distribution. For comparison across means log-transformed data 486 was used and statistical significance was determined by using one-way analysis of variance 487 (ANOVA) with the Holm-Sidak multiple comparison test for the following data sets: vegetation 488 size, vegetation CFU, blood CFU, spleen size, BUN, creatinine, AST, ALT, LDH, and IL-6. 489
Statistical significance for gross pathology data was determined using Fisher's exact test along 490 with calculated odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals. Statistical significance of virulence 491 factor production was determined by using the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test. p £ 0.05 was 492 considered statistically significant (GraphPad Prism 8). 493 494
